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Physio-Control Introduces New Basic Life Support 12-Lead ECG Solution
ReadyLink 12-Lead ECG Enables Rural EMS Providers to Expand Regional STEMI Systems

REDMOND, Wash., Aug 24, 2011 (BUSINESS WIRE) --

Physio-Control, Inc., a global leader in emergency medical solutions and wholly-owned subsidiary of Medtronic,
Inc., (NYSE: MDT), today announced commercial availability of the ReadyLink(TM) 12-Lead ECG device, a new,
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 510(k)-cleared solution designed to improve care for heart attack
patients and expand regional STEMI systems.

ReadyLink enables basic life support (BLS) emergency medical service (EMS) providers to acquire and transmit
a patient's 12-lead ECG to hospitals using the LIFENET(R) System, Physio-Control's cloud-based data network for
remote physician interpretation and decision support. This provides earlier insight into a chest pain patient's
condition, especially in rural areas with limited access to advanced life support (ALS) providers, and helps
enable the most efficient routing for patient treatment.

The 2010 American Heart Association Guidelines for CPR and Emergency Cardiovascular Care emphasize the
importance of a well-organized approach to ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) care to activate
rapid access to reperfusion therapy. STEMI is a type of heart attack that reduces or blocks circulation of blood to
the heart and can result in death or serious disability for the patient. ReadyLink expands a regional STEMI
system's reach by enabling BLS providers to rapidly identify STEMI patients with the assistance of trained
clinicians, starting the treatment clock earlier and reducing overall time to treatment.

"The ReadyLink 12-Lead ECG is the first device of its kind designed to expand the reach of regional chest pain
management networks," said Brian Webster, president, Physio-Control. "It was designed specifically for the
needs of BLS teams responding to a chest pain call, providing them with real-time decision support and cutting
time-to-treatment by directing them to the appropriate care facility, making more successful patient outcomes
possible."

As simple as it is portable, ReadyLink only requires a three-step process to capture and transmit a 12-lead ECG:
1) prepare patient's skin and place electrodes; 2) one-button push to acquire 12-lead ECG; and 3) one-button
push to transmit ECG to selected hospital facility via the LIFENET System. Additional ReadyLink features include:

 

All ECG leads visible on screen
Full keyboard for easy patient data entry
Backlit screen
External AC/DC converter with rechargeable lithium ion battery
Built-in modem
Internal storage up to 60 ECGs

"ReadyLink focuses on one activity and clinical patient condition versus the multiple clinical capabilities of an
ALS monitor," said Randy Merry, vice president product realization, Physio-Control. "With ReadyLink, our
customers do not need to know how to interpret a heart rhythm, the only training required is how to place
electrodes on a patient's chest and transmit the 12-lead ECG."

ReadyLink is being exhibited publicly for the first time at two pre-hospital conferences - Fire Rescue



International (Atlanta, August 26-27) and EMS World Expo (Las Vegas, August 31-September 2). For more
information on ReadyLink visit www.physio-control.com.

About Physio-Control, Inc.
Physio-Control, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Medtronic, Inc., is located in Redmond, Wash. Physio-Control
pioneered defibrillation technology more than 56 years ago. The company is the world's leading provider of
external defibrillation and monitoring technology for the treatment of sudden cardiac arrest and other
cardiorespiratory emergencies. To find out more about Physio-Control, go to www.physio-control.com or call 1-
800-442-1142.

About Medtronic
Medtronic, Inc. (www.medtronic.com), headquartered in Minneapolis, is the global leader in medical technology
- alleviating pain, restoring health, and extending life for millions of people around the world.

Any forward-looking statements are subject to risks and uncertainties such as those described in Medtronic's
periodic reports on file with the Securities and Exchange Commission. Actual results may differ materially from
anticipated results.
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